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ABSTRACT 
The pos s i b i l i ty for biolog i c al inh i b i t ion of bl ue 
green al g ae by al l e lop athy was inve s t ig at ed in seven rep l i ­
c ated labor atory and three rep l i c ated lak e  expe r i me n t s . 
Con t ro l s  con t ai n i ng nat u r al l ak e  wate r  we re  compared w i th 
tre atme n t s  con t a i n i ng the potent i al ly al l e lop ath i c  pl ants 
Naj as gu ad al upens i s , an aq u at i c  monoco t , Hyd rod i c tyon ret i c­
u l at um , a gre e n  al g a , and a comb i n at ion of the two pl ant s . 
S ign i f i c an t  ch ange s  in ch lorophy l l  � we re tes ted for in al l 
expe r ime n ts; alg al ce l l  cou n t  ch anges were  tes t ed for in 
fou r expe r i me n t s . 2 5 0 -ml gl as s fl asks  we re used in l abor a­
tory expe r i me n t s , and part i al l y su bme rged 5-g al lon  
s em i t r ansp are nt  po l ye thy le ne con t a i ne rs were used  in lak e  
e xpe r ime n t s . Expe r i ment  dur at ion was 5 - 1 2  d ay s . 
F ou r  of the ten expe r iments had s ign i f i c an t l y  lower 
t re atme n t  me ans for ch lorophy l l  � th an the con t ro l  -- the 
Naj as tre atme nt was s ign i f i c an t l y  lower th ree t imes , the 
Hyd rod i c tyon tre atment  was s ign i f i c an t l y  lower  two t imes , 
and the N aj as pl u s  Hydrod i c tyon tre atment  was s ig n i f i c an t l y  
lower once. 
In the fou r ce l l -cou nted expe r i me n ts , the N aj as pl us  
Hyd rod i c tyon tre atme n t  was s ign i f ican t l y  lower  th an the 
cont rol for one or more  spe c i e s  of bl ue gre e n  al g ae in al l 
fou� expe r ime n t s . The N aj as tre atment was s ig n i f i c an t l y  
lowe r  for one or more spe c i es of blue green  al g ae i n  two 
e xpe r ime n t s , and the Hyd rod i c tyon tre atme n t  was s i gn i f i ­
c ant l y  lower for one or mo r e  spe c i e s  o f  bl ue gre en alg ae in 
two ex pe r i me n t s . 
I t  appe ared th at both  N aj as and Hyd rod i c tyon i nd i ­
v idu al l y  h ad the pot e nt i al to inh i b i t  blue green al g ae some 
of the t i me , al though th e comb i n at ion of th e two re s u l t ed in 
the gre at e s t  inh i b i t ion . The inh i b i t ion was probab l y  due to 
an al l e l op at h i c  subs t ance , al though its na t u r e  was not 
d e t e rm i ned . 
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INTRODUCTION 
Eut roph i c  l akes  develop ex tens ive bl ue  gre e n  alg al 
b looms dur i ng the summe r - f al l  months due to incr e as ed 
nu t r i e nt le ve l s  and l.i t t l e  gr az i ng pres s ure . Thes e  blooms 
m ay be come a nu i s ance fo r re cre at ion al pu rposes  due to the 
"pe a soup" appe ar ance , as we l l  as the bad t as te and sme l l  
they impart to l ak e s. The ir  pres ence may al s o  le ad to 
de cre as ed oxyge n le ve l s  and/or the ex cret ion of tox i c  
s u bs t an ce s , re s u l t ing i n  f i s h  k i l l s , l i ve s tock s i ckne s s  or 
de ath , and human s i ckne s s . 
Con t rol  of bl ue gr een alg al blooms in the pas t has 
de al t  mainly  w i t h  de cre as ing av ai l ab l e  nu tr ients  and/or the 
add i t ion of tox i c  chem i c al s . Both of these  appro aches are 
e xpe ns i ve and un f o rt u n ate ly , temporary . B io l og i c al control , 
wh i ch in c l udes par as i t i sm , gr az i ng , compe t i t ion , and al le lo­
pathy , is de s i r ab l e  be c au s e  it doe s not end ang e r  econom ic  
use s of th e l ak e  th rough chemi c al to x i c i ty and i t  may be come 
a pe rm anent me ans of con t rol . 
Th i s  s tu dy de al t w i th de t e rm in ing whe th e r  two aqu at i c  
p l an t s , N aj as gu ad al upen s i s , an annu al monocot ;  and 
Hyd rod i ctyon re t i cu l at um , a green alg a; i nh ib i t  nu i s an ce 
bl ue green al g al spe c ies  in Sou th D akot a ,  as the y  have bee n  
repor ted to d o  el sewhe re (v an Al l e r  and Pes soney , 198 2 ) .  
Wat e r  s amples from s i x  hype re u t roph ic eas tern Sou t h  Dakota 
l akes  w i t h  nu i s ance bl ue green popu l at ions we re te s ted� in 
2 
l ab expe r iments. Tes t lakes we re lo c at ed in B rook i ng s  
County and in cl uded L akes Hend r icks , Oak , E as t  Oakw ood , 
Goldsm i th , S in a i , and C ampbe l l . I n  add i t ion , wate r  from 
L ak e  He nd r i cks w as te s ted us ing l arge vol ume cont ai ne rs in 
three in s i t u  l ak e  expe r iments . The study was cond ucted 
f rom A ugus t 2 5 , 1 9 82 t o  Novembe r 1 7 , 1 982 . 
The major ob j e c t i ve s  of this study were to de t e r m i ne 
( 1 ) i f  the pres ence of N aj as and Hydrod i c tyon inh i b i ted bl ue 
green al g al popu l at ions , and (1) if so , wh i ch pl ant was the 
source of the inh i b i t ing su bs t ance . 
3 
L I TE RATURE REVI EW 
E u troph i c  l ak e s  are ch arac t e r i z ed by ex ce s s i ve 
amo u n t s  of nu t r i e n t s  su ch as ni t rog e n  and phosphor u s  wh i ch 
c an re s u l t  in a l arge biom as s  of bl ue gre e n  alg ae �Od um , 
1 9 7 1 ; M i l l e r , 1 9 7 9 ) k nown as "b looms" ( Rou nd , 1 9 6 5 ) . 
., 
E x ampl e s  of bloom- form i ng gene r a  inc lude Aph an i z omenon , 
/ 
An ab ae n a ,  M i crocys t i s ( An acys t i s ) ,  Coe l osph ae r i um ,  
Gomphosph ae r i a ,  and G l oeot r i ch i a  ( Fogg et al . ,  1 9 7 3 ) .  Blue  
greens are the ma j o r  al g ae in  eu t roph ic  lak e s  from late  
s umme r into fal l , and the i r  dom i n ance co i n c i d e s  with  the 
d i s appe ar ance of oth e r  al g al groups ( Le fevre , 1 9 6 4 ) .  
There are seve r al factors wh ich may con t r i bu t e  to the 
b l ue gr eens ' dom i n an ce . Some bl ue greens are abl e  to f i x  
n i t rog e n  ( Bold and Wynne , 1 9 7 8 ) ,  wh i l e  others  pos s e s s  gas 
vacuol e s  wh i ch of f e r  ve r t i c al mot i l i ty to encou n t e r  
nutr i e nts and l i gh t  ( W al s by , 1 9 7 9 ;  Fogg , 1 9 6 9 ) .  S tu d i e s  
h ave shown th at bl ue gre ens can ou t compe te gre e n  alg ae for 
low le ve l s of C02 i n  h i gh pH wate rs ( K i ng , 1 9 7 0 ; S h ap i ro , 
1 9 7 3 ) . Al so , some spe c i es are re s i s t ant to gr az e rs ( Od u m ,  
- 1 9 7 1 ; Ke at i ng , 1 9 7 7 ; Sorok i n , 1 9 6 8 ) .  
E x tens i ve res e ar ch has bee n  done� on fre shwat e r  bl ue 
g reen tox i ns ( Louw , 1 9 5 0 ; Ol son , 1 9 5 1 ; Al l e n  and Arnon , 
1 9 5 5 ; B i shop et al . ,  1 9 5 9 ; Gorh am , 1 9 6 2 , 1 9 6 4 ) .  B l ue green 
./ 
gene r a  shown to prod u ce tox i c i ty incl ude An acys t i s , 
/ / ./ 
An abae n a ,  Aph an i z omenon , Nodu l ar i a ,  Gloeo t r i ch i a ,  and 
/ 
Coe l osph ae r i um ( I ng r am and P re s cot t , 1 9 5 4 ) .  
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Al though some 
re s e arch e rs fee l  the d i s appe ar ance of oth e r  al g al types 
d u r i ng bl ue gre e n  bl ooms is the re s u l t  of the s e  tox i n s  
( Lef e vre , 1 9 6 4 ) ,  d i re c t ev idence i s  lack ing . The i r  d i s ap­
pe ar an ce cou ld al s o  be att r ibuted to nu tr i e nt compe t i t ion , 
and/or sh ad i ng from the dense  layers of bl ue gre e n  al g ae 
( Fogg et al . ,  1 9 73 ; Ke at i ng , 1 9 77 ;  Bold and Wynne , 1 9 7 8 ) .  
Potent i al l y se r iou s problems are as s o c i ated w i th bl ue 
g re e n  blooms pr imar i l y  th rough- bre ak down prod u c t s  re l e ased 
f rom de c ay i ng ce l l s , and se cond ar i l y , from me t abo l i t ie s  
re l e as ed from l i v ing ce l l s ( Le f evre , 1 9 4 8 ;  19 5 0 ; 19 5 2 ) .  
The s e  prod u cts impar t bad tas t es and odors to l ak e  wat e r  
( Od um , 1 9 7 1 ; Ke at i ng , 1 9 77 ) , and may le ad to f i s h  ki l l s 
( P re s co t t ,  1 9 3 3 , 1 9 39 ,  1 9 4 8 ;  M ackenthum , 1 9 4 8 ; She l u bs ky , 
1 9 5 1 ) . Dr i nk i ng bl oom in f e s ted wate r may re s u l t  in s i ckne s s  
or de ath o f  l i ves tock ( I ng r am and P re s co t t , 1 9 5 4 ; Gr an t 
and H ughes , 1 9 5 3; Hughes  et al . ,  1 9 5 8 ;  Gorh am , 1 9 6 0 ; 
S chw imme r and Schw imme r ,  1 9 6 4 ; Az iz , 1 9 7 4 ) .  Swimming in 
the s e  wat e rs may re s u l t  in symptoms in hu mans s im i l ar to 
m i ld food inf e c t ion ( T i s d a l e , 1 9 3 1 ;  Schw immer and S chw imme r , 
1 9 6 4 ) .  
Al though the log i c al app roach to con t ro l l i ng bl ue 
green al g ae is to reg u l ate the input of nu t r i e n t s  su ch as 
n i t roge n  and phosphor us,  th i s  is rare l y  fe as i b l e . M any of 
the nu t r ient sources  are the re s u l t  of le ach i ng from aqr i­
cu l tu ral land , rat h e r  th an cont rol l ab l e  point sou rce s ( Fogg 
e t al • , 1 9  7 3 ) • 
5 
Chem i c al man ip u l at ion is one type of bl ue green alg ae 
cont ro l  us ed . Coppe r su l f ate has bee n  a popu l ar chem i cal 
t re atment  used to k i l l bl ue green blooms ( H as l e r , 1 9 4 9 ; 
Mu l l i g an ,  1 9 6 9 ; Hor ne and Goldm an , 1 9 7 4 ) ,  bu t its use 
c ar r ies  a se t of d i s ad v ant age s . It is not a pe rm anent  
tre atme n t , the refore , repe ated app l i c at i ons are ne ces s ary 
wh i ch le ad to gre at e r  expe nse . Al so , it is not a se l e c t ive 
alg i c ide , so its  accumu l at ion may le ad to mor t al i ty of oth e r  
aqu at i c org an i s ms ( H as l e r , 1 9 4 9 ) .  
S creen i ng of 3 0 0  s u bs t ances showed 2 , 3 -D ic h l oro­
n aph th iqu inone to be tox i c  to nuis ance bl ue gre e n s  wi thou t 
h arm ing oth e r  org an i s ms ( F i t z ge r ald et al . ,  1 9 5 2 ;  F it z ge r al d 
and S koog , 1 9 5 4 ) .  Appl i c a t ion of the che m i c al to blooms 
res u l ted in de cre ased numbers  of bloom spe c i e s , and 
i ncre as ed numb e r s  of favo r ab le aqu at i c  vege t at ion su ch as 
N aj as and Hyd rod i ctyon ( F i t z ge r ald et al . ,  1 9 5 4 ) .  Ag a i n , 
th i s  chem i c al tre atme n t  is not pe rm anent . B l u e  gre e ns can 
red u ce the tox i c i ty of both coppe r su l f ate and 
2 , 3 -b i ch loronaph thoqu i none by ex cre t i ng ex t r ace l l u l ar prod ­
ucts  ( W h i t ton and M acArth u r , 1 9 6 7 ) .  
Poten t i al b i o l og i c al con trol of bl ue gree n  alg ae can 
invo l ve gr az ing , par as i t ism , and al l e lopathy . Th i s  study 
dealt w i th al l e l op athy , whe re subs tances from one pl ant 
af fect the me t abo l ism of ano the r pl an t (M il ler , 1 9 7 9 ) .  M os t  
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expe r ime n t al dat a on al l e l op athy are bas ed on re s u l t s  from 
l abor atory cu l t u re s . S tu d i e s  have bee n  done wi t h  a var i e ty 
of taxonom i c  groups and have de al t wi th both the chem i c al 
n at u re of the ex cre ted produ c t ( s ) , and the env i ronmen t al 
cond i t ions in f l ue n c i ng ex c re t ion . H ar tman ( 19 5 9 ) has com­
p i l e d  a compr e h e ns ive l i s t  of al le lop ath i c-b as e d  expe r i ­
me n t s . B iochem i c al ide nt i f i c at ion of al l e l op at h i c  subs t an ce s  
( Fogg et al . ,  1 9 6 2 ) and the natu re o f  phys iolog i c al responses  
( S au nde rs , 1 9 5 7 ) are of ten  d i f f icu l t  to  obt a i n , bu t th i s  
informat ion i s  ex t r eme l y  de s i r ab l e  as i t  cou ld le ad to the 
deve lopmen t  of "e co log i c al ly des i r abl e , hig h l y  spe c i f i c , 
b iolog i c al al g i c id e s" ( Ke at ing , 1 9 7 7 ) .  The re are th ree 
pos s ible  sources  of org an i c  subs t ances in an alg al cu l t u re 
med i um : ( 1 )  le ak ag e  from l i v ing ce l l s; ( 2 ) d i s s o l ved 
s ubs t ance s  from ce l l  wal l s ,  and ( 3 )  l i be r at ion of  subs t ances  
f rom de ad ce l l s  ( K roes , 1 9 7 2 ) . In  mos t al l e lop athy expe r i ­
men t s , ne i th e r  the chem i c al natu re no r the sou rce of the 
p re s umed al le lop ath i c  subs t ance has bee n  ide n t i f ied 
( H ar tman , 1 9 5 9 ) . 
L abo r atory stud i e s  of al l e lopathy have us e d  e i th e r  
cel l -f ree f i l t r at e s , o r  mi xed cu l t u res con t a i n i ng two alg al 
spe c ies  ( H ar t m an , 1 9 5 9 ) . Cel l -free f i l t r ates  al low the pro­
d u ct ion of  the act i e subs t ances to be fo l l owed throu gh 
v ar ious growth ph as e s . M i xed cu l t u re s , wh i ch are clos e r  to 
the natu r al s i t u at ion , al low two spe c ies  to be mon i tored in 
a med i um wh ich wou ld pe rm i t  sat i s f actory growth of e i th e r  
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organ i s m  if grown alone . The i r  d i s ad v ant age is th at the 
ide nt i f i c at ion of the act i ve su bs t an ce canno t be accompl i s h ed . 
Also , i f  one of the two �pe c i e s  has a fas t e r  growt h  rat e , 
other  che m i c al cond i t ions su ch as pH or nu t r i en t  l e ve l s  may 
ch ang e , m ak ing inh ib i t ion from me t abol i t es di f f i c u l t  to 
d is t i ng u i s h  from othe r  f ac tors ( H artman , 1 9 5 9 ) .  
I n  H ar tman ' s  ( 1 9 5 9 ) compreh ens i ve rev iew of pre v ious 
al l e l opath i c  labo r atory stud i es , fou rteen spe c i e s  of green 
alg ae we re found to inh i b i t  other al g al spe c i e s . Among 
those spe c i e s  fou nd to be inh i b ited, 40 were gre e n  alg ae , 5 
were d i atoms , 6 w e re bl ue gre en al g ae , 1 was a eu g l e no id 
alg a ,  and 2 were zoop l ankton ( H artman , 1 9 5 9 ) .  
E x am i n i ng tho s e  expe r imen ts in wh i ch a gre e n  al g a  
i nh i b i ted a bl ue  green alg a ,  two d i f ferent spe c i e s  inh i b i t ed 
Phorrnid i um u n c i n at um : Sce nede srnus  qu ad r i c aud a ( in f i l t r ate ) 
( Le f evre , et al . ,  1 9 4 9 a ) , and P andor i n a  rnorum ( Le f evre , et 
al . , 1 9 4 9 b ) . Scenede smu s obl igu us inh i b i ted An acys t i s 
cyane a both in f i l t r ate and in mixed cu l t u r e  ( H ar t m an , 
u npu bl i s hed ) .  D i c tyosph ae r i um ehrenbe rg i anurn al s o  inh i b i ted 
An acys t i s  cyan e a  in f i l t r ate ( H ar tman , unpu bl i s hed ) .  
I n  re s e arch done in the are a  of al l e l op athy s i nce 
H artman ' s  re v i ew art i c le , Ke at i ng ( 1 9 7 8 ) at t r i bu ted bl ue 
g reen dom i n an ce in eu t roph i c  lak e s  to al le lop athy . Do i ng in 
s i tu expe r ime n t s  for f i ve ye ars with  ce l l -free f i l t r at e s , 
she  found th at lak e s  expe r i e n c i ng a w i n t e r  bl ue  gre e n  bloom 
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i nh i b i ted the growth of d i atoms . W inters  wi thou t a bl ue 
green bl oom re s u l ted in a spr i ng bloom of d i atom s . No chem­
i c al w as iso l ated in th i s  expe r i ment ( Ke at i ng , 1 9 7 8 ) .  
Chlorococcum e ll ips o ideum ,  a green alg a ,  inh i b i ted 
Chl amydomon as globos a ,  al so a green al g a ,  in a f i l te r  sys tem 
when the forme r h ad a ch ance to ch ang e the pH of the med i um; 
b u t  the two spe c i e s  st i mu l ated each othe r  wh e n  the med i u m  
w as bu f f e red a t  p H  8 . 2 ( Kroes , 1 9 7 1 ) .  M ason et al . ,  ( 1 9 8 2 ) 
i sol ated an an t ib i o t i c , "Cy anobac ter i n" , from S cytone m a  h o f ­
mann i ,  a f i l ame ntou s fre shw at e r  bl ue gree n . �y anobacte r i n  is 
an ex c r e t ed se cond ary me t abol i te wh i ch inh i b i ts the growth 
of othe r  bl ue greens  ( An acys t i s , Agrnene l l um , and An ab ae n a ) 
and gre en al g ae . E l e c t ron mi crog r aph s of inh i b i t ed 
Syne chococ cus  ( bl u e  gree n )  cu l t u res show de t e r i o r at ion of 
the thy l akoid memb r ane and ce l l  wal l (M ason et al . ,  1 9 8 2 ) .  
A study of M is s i s s ipp i cat f ish  pond s showed the as so­
c i at ion of  two pl an t s , N ajas and Hyd rod i ctyon , in pond s 
where bl ue gre e n  blooms d i d  not occ u r  eve n though cond i t ions 
were f avor abl e ( v an Al l e r  and Pes soney , 1 9 8 2 ) .  B lue greens 
wh i ch we re app are n t l y  inh i b i ted incl uded An acys t i s , 
Os c i l l ator i a  and Nos toc . Al though the pl an t sou r ce of the 
i nh i b i tor was not ide n t i f ied , the chemi c al compos i t ion was 
found to be s im i l ar to pot as s ium r i c i nole ate , the pr i n c ip al 
f at ty ac id in cas tor  o i l . Th i s  su bs t ance is almost as 
e f fec t i ve in inh i b i t i ng blue green al g a l growth as the 
n atu r a l l y  occu r r i ng inh i b i tor , wi thout loss of se l e c t i veness . 
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I t  is al so ine xpens i ve to prod uce ( v an Al l e r  and P e s s oney , 
1 9 8 2 ) . 
N aj as is a wide ly d i s t r ibu ted fre shw ate r  mono co t  
( Sc u l thorpe , 1 9 6 7 ) . Th i s  annu al pl ant is a su bme rged herb  
w i th s l e nde r ,  br anched stems and su bme rged rep rod uct i ve 
org ans ( God f rey and Wooten , 1 9 7 9 ) . The l i t e r at u r e  on N aj as 
de al s  ma inly w i t h  its taxonomy ( Rend l e , 18 9 9 ; C l au s e n , 1 9 3 6 ; 
H aynes and Wen t z ,  1 9 7 4 ) .  
Hyd rod i c tyon or wat e r  ne t ,  is a fre s hw at e r  green 
alg a d i s t r ibuted in  lakes  and in slowly flow i ng stre ams  
( Bold  and Wynne , 1 9 7 8 ) .  It  forms free float i ng coe nob i c  
co lon i e s  th at are ne t l ike wi th he x agonal me she s . I t  can 
reprod uce bo th se x u al l y  and as e x u al ly ( P i cke t t - H e ap s , 1 9 7 5 ) .  
The l i te r atu re concerning Hydrod i ctyon de al s pr imar i l y  wi th 
morphology ( Round , 1 9 6 6; T i f f any and Br i t t an , 1 9 71 ; Lee , 
1 9 8 0 ) .  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
I .  Expe r iment al Des ign 
A.  Labor atory Expe r iments 
The two in i t i al labor ato ry expe r iments  used wate r  and 
al g ae from L ak e s  Hend r i cks and O ak and ran from A u g u s t  2 5 , 
1 9 8 2  to Sep t embe r 1 ,  1 9 8 2 .  The second pa i r  of l abor atory 
expe r ime n t s  us ed wat e r  and al g ae from L akes Go l d sm i th and 
E as t  Oakwood and ran from S ep tembe r 1 1 , 19 8 2  to  Sept embe r 
1 9 , 1 9 8 2 . Lakes  S in a i  and C ampbe l l  we re used in the th i rd 
p a i r  of lab expe r i me n ts wh i ch,ran from S ep tembe r 1 9 , 1 9 8 2  to 
S eptembe r 2 6 , 1 9 8 2 . The fou rth labor atory expe r ime n t  
i nvo l ved wat e r  and al g ae from L ake  Oak ( unde r  ice ) .  Th i s  
f i n al labo ratory ex pe r ime nt  ran from Novembe r 6 ,  1 9 8 2  t o  
Novembe r 1 7 , 1 9 8 2 . 
Tr ip l i c at e s  of fo u r  d i f f erent tre atme nts we re used in 
e ach expe r iment . The f i rs t tre atment cons is ted onl y  of 
nat u r al l ake wate r and served as the con t rol . The se cond 
t re atme nt cons i s ted of l ake water wi th the �u at i c  pl ant 
Najas gu ad al upens i s . The th i rd tre atment  cons i s ted of l ake 
w ater  w i th the gre e n  al g a  Hyd rod i c tyon re t i cu l atum . The 
f ou rth tre atme n t  cons i s t ed of lak e  wate r wi th N ajas gu ad a­
l upe ns is  plus  Hyd rod i c tyon re t i cul atum . 
For each labor atory expe r i ment , approx imate l y  
3 -g al lons of l ake wate r was hand pumped into a 
s em i tr ansp are n t  po lye thy lene con t a i ner . The wat e r  was 
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pumped i n  2 - 3  f e e t  of w at e r  from j us t  unde r  the su r f ace to 6 
inch e s  be low . At  the l abor atory , the con t a i n e r  was sh aken 
and 2 0 0 -ml was added to each of tw elve au tocl aved 2 5 0 -ml 
g l as s  f l asks . The app rox imate we ights of the tre atme n t  
p l ants  added pe r f l as k  we re 1 g o f  N aj as gu ad al upe ns i s ,  and 
3 - 4  g of Hyd rod i c tyon re t i cu l atum . The d i s crep anc y  be tween 
the we t we ights  of the tre atme nt pl ants is the res u l t  of 
Hyd rod i c tyon ' s  gre at e r  ab i l i ty to re t a in wate r . Actu al l y ,  
approx imat e l y  equ al vo l umes of N ajas and Hyd rod i c tyon we re 
used . The top of e ach fl ask was cove red wi th al um i nu m  fo i l  
and the f l asks we re se t in a sou th fac i ng window , re ce i v ing 
ind i re c t  sunl i g h t . E ach fl ask was sh ak en tw i ce da i l y .  
The N aj as was co l l e c ted at Gus t af son ' s  Pond in 
B rook ings  Cou nty be fore th e st art of each expe r ime n t . 
Hyd rod i ctyon was cu l t u red in the l abor atory us i ng so i l -w ater 
med i um and Alg a-Gro Fre s hw ater  Med ium ( J ame s , 1 9 7 8 ) . Both 
tre atme nt pl ant s  appe ared he al thy be fore and af t e r  each 
expe r ime n t . 
At  the end of each l abor atory exper ime n t , the f l asks  
were  sh aken . The  cont e n ts from each tre atme n t  f l as k we re 
i nd i v id u al l y tr ans f e r red to a 2 5 0 -ml cu l t u re d i s h . 
Tre atme nt pl an ts , N ajas and Hyd rod i c tyon , we re removed w i th 
the aid of wat chmak e r  forceps and a diss e c t i ng mi croscope . 
C are was taken to remove al l tre atment pl ant mate r i al ,  as 
i ts pre s ence might  el e v ate the ch lorophy l l  a re ad i ng . 
Once the tre atment  pl ants we re removed , the s ample 
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w as re tu rned to th e 2 5 0 -ml fl as k and sh aken . F rom each 
f l ask , a 3 - 4  ml s ample  was poured in to a vi al and pre s e r ved 
w i th Lugo l's so l u t ion for ce l l  cou nts . The vi al was 
l abe l led and re f r ige r at ed un t i l counted . 
The rema inde r  of each sample was used  for ch lorophyll  
a an alysis . 
B .  Lake Expe r ime n t s  
Aft e r  the in i t i al pai red labo r atory expe r ime n t s  
invo l v ing L akes  Hendr i cks and O ak we re comple ted , Lak e  
H e nd r i cks was chos e n  for the lake expe r i ments . Al though 
both lakes  had tre atme n t  me ans s igni f i cant l y  lower th an the 
con t rol fo r ch lo rophyl l �' Lake Hend r i cks was cho s e n  be c au s e  
more background dat a was av a i l able  on th is  l ak e  { H ae r te l , 
19 7 6 , 19 7 7 , 19 7 9 ; Jong sma , 19 8 1 ) .  
L ak e  expe r ime n ts we re pe rformed on L ak e  Hend r i cks 
three t imes . The f i r s t  exper iment  ran from S ep tembe r 19 , 
19 8 2  t o  Septembe r 2 4 , 19 8 2 .  The second expe r ime n t  ran from 
S eptembe r 2 9 , 19 8 2  to Oc tobe r 7 ,  19 8 2 . The th i rd expe r iment 
r an from Octobe r 13 , 19 8 2  to Oc tobe r 2 6 , 19 8 2 . The 
i ncre as ed le ng th of the l ake expe r iments  was des ig ned to 
compe ns ate for co lde r water tempe r atures and lower alg ae 
l�ve l s . 
Tr ip l i c ates  of fou r  di fferent tre atme n t s  were used in 
e ach lak e  expe r imen t . The tre atments we re ide nt i c al to 
those used in the l abo r atory exper iments , w i th the control 
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con t ai n i ng onl y  nat u r al lake  wate r . The othe r thr e e  tre at­
me n t s  con t a i ned l ak e  wat e r  w i th e i th e r  N aj as , Hyd rod i c tyo n , 
or N aj as pl us  Hyd rod i c tyon . 
F ive gal lons  of lake  wat er was hand pumped into 
twe l ve , 5 -g al lon , sem i - t r ansp arent  po lye thy lene con t a i ne rs . 
B efore add i t ion of the lake  wat er , tre atment  pl ant s  Najas 
and /or Hyd rod i ctyon , were added to the app rop r i ate  tre atme n t  
con t a i ne rs . The approx imate we t we ights o f  the tre atme n t  
p l an t s  pe r con t a i n e r  we re 3 - 4  g of Naj as and 1 0 - 1 2  g of 
Hyd rod i c tyon . Ag a i n , al though th ere is a d i s crep ancy 
between we t we i g h ts , the vol ume of tre atme n t  pl an t s  used was 
approx imate ly eq u al . 
Wat e r  was hand pu mped into the con t a i ne rs in 2 - 3  f e e t  
of wat e r  from j ust  und e r  the su r f ace to approx i m at e l y  6 
inches be low . An at tempt was made to pump wate r  from an 
are a of eve n al g ae d i st r ibut ion to insu re th at each con t ai ne r  
rece i ved about  the same in i t i al alg al conce n t r at ion .  
The f i l led po l ye thy le ne cont a i ners were fastened on to 
ropes v i a  stee l  r i ngs in three groups of four . The rope was 
ancho re d  and car r ied  to approx imately fou r  fee t of wat e r  
whe re the cont a i ne rs we re sl igh t l y  su bme rged . The 
t r ansp are ncy of the cont a i ne rs al lowed pho tosynthe s i s  to 
con t i nue . 
Upon comp le t ion of each lake expe r i ment , each 
con t a i ne r  was sh ak en  to eve nly d i spe rse the al g ae and the n  
the contents we re empt ied . A 50 0 -ml sample was tak e n  to be 
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u sed for ch lorophy l l  a an alys is  and ce l l  cou n t s  whe n  the 
con t a i n e r  was approximat e l y  hal f empty . The s ampl e  was 
s tored in a 5 0 0 -ml dark po lye thylene bot t l e  un t i l re t u rn to 
the l abor atory . 
Remov al of tre atment  pl ants and ce l l  cou nt pre s e r ­
v at ion pro ceeded as des cribed in the labor atory expe rime n t s . 
I I .  Chloroph y l l  � An alysis 
The pro ced ure use d  for ch�orophy ll  a an alys i s  was the 
s ame for both th e l abor atory and l ake expe r ime n ts . The 
vol ume of wat e r  f i l tered was dependent  upon the con ce n t rat ion 
of  al g ae pre s e nt . Equipme nt  used incl uded : . 8  � mil l ipore 
AA fil t e rs , m i l l ipore vacuum pump , Geo . T. Wal ke r  and Co . 
I nt e rnat ional C l inic al Cent r i fuge ( No .  1 0 5 9 1 ) ,  and Coleman 
J u n i or I I  Spe c t rophotome ter (M ode l No . 6 / 2 0 ) .  The 
chlorophy l l a techn ique used was in ac cord ance with  
S tr i ck l and - Parsons ( 196 8 ) .  
I I I . Cou nt ing M ethod s 
Two counting me thod s we re used dur ing the ce l l  
counting proced ure . The so urces used for al g ae 
ide ntif i c at ion incl uded Edmond son , 1 9 5 9; Palme r , 1 9 6 2; 
T i f f any and B r i t t an ,  1 9 7 1 ; Webe r , 1 9 7 1; and P re s co t t ,  1 9 7 8 . 
A .  F i rs t Count1ng M ethod 
The f i rs t  coun ting me thod was used on L ak e  E as t 
O akwood ( L ab 1 )  and L ake  Oak ( L ab 1 ) .  Th i s  me thod invol ved 
count i ng ce l l s  in an inverted Sedgew i ck -R af te r  cou n t ing 
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chambe r  on an inve rted m i cros cope us ing a Wh ipp le ( 1  mm2 ) 
ocu l ar gr id . Cel l s  we re counted at high powe r  ( 4 3 0 x ) un t i l  
at le as t  10 0 ce l l s  of the mos t  abund ant spe c ie s  were encou n­
tered ( Lu nd , 19 5 8 ) ,  and at le as t one ent i re path had bee n  
cou nted acros s th e wid th of the Sedg ew i ck-R af te r  ch ambe r .  A 
m i n i mum vol ume of 5 . 0 0 x l o-3 ml of sample  was cou n ted . 
Both Lak e  E as t  Oakwood and L ake O ak con t a i ne d  an 
abund ance of al g ae .  The re fore , to incre as e v i s i b i l i ty and 
cou n t i ng acc u r acy , the Lugol -pre se rved s amples we re di l u ted 
in  a 1 : 1 r at io wi th wate r be fore count i ng . F rom each 
t re atment tr ip l i c at e , 1-ml of the di l u ted sample  was pl aced 
in  the co unt ing ch ambe r and inve r ted on the mi cros cope s t age 
for approx imate l y  twenty minu tes to al low .for al g al se t t l i ng . 
B l ue gre e n  al g ae : Aph an i zomenon ho l s at i cum , Lyngbya 
con tor t a ,  Lyngbya spp . , and Osc i l l ator i a  spp . , were cou nted 
by f i l aments and by ce l l s . Conve r t i ng f i l amen t s  into ce l l s  
w as a 2 -s tep proce s s . F i rs t the le ng th of each f i l amen t  was 
me as u red us ing an arb i t rary me as u r ing un i t  wh i ch was equ al 
to . 2 6 mrn ( the le ng th of a s i ng le  Wh ipp le gr id squ are at 
h igh power ) .  Th i s  me as u r ing un i t , in turn , was mu l t ip l ied 
by a ce l l  conve rs ion f actor . From each of ten f i l amen ts , 
the numbe r of ce l l s  wi th i n  one me as u r i ng un i t  was cal c u l ated 
and ave r aged to de term ine the ce l l  conve rs ion fac tor . The 
fol low ing ce l l  conve r s ion factors we re used in the Lake E as t 
O akwood and O ak expe r imen ts : Aph an i zomenon hol s at i cu rn  ( 10 ) , 
Lyngbya con tor t a  ( 1 0 ,  E as t  Oakwood; 9 ,  Oak ) , Lyngbya spp . 
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( 6 ) , and Os c i l l ator i a  spp . ( 8 ) . 
A l g al col on ie s : An acys t i s  i ncer t a ,  An acys t i s  cy ane a ,  
and Gompho sph aer i a  spp . , were cou n ted by colony and by ce l l . 
Conve r t ing Anacys t i s spp . co lon i e s  into ce l l s was a 
2 -d ime ns ional proce s s . F ir s t , each col ony's are a was 
me as ured w i th an arb i t r ary me as u r ing un i t  where one 
me as u r i ng un i t  was eq u al to ( . 2 6 mm ) 2 ( the are a wi th i n  a 
s i ng le  Wh ipp le gr id squ are at high powe r ) .  E ach me as u reme n t  
un i t , i n  tu rn , was mu l t ip l ied by a ce l l  conve rs ion fac t or 
app ropr i ate for the spe c ies , cal c u l ated by ave r ag i ng the 
numbe r of ce l l s  cou nted w i t h i n  ten me as u r ing un i t s  per 
e xper imen t . Con ve rs ion fac tors calcu l ated for bo t h  l ak e s  
were : An acys t i s i n ce r t a  ( 2 2 5 ) , and An acys t i s cyane a ( 24 ) .  
Gomphosph ae r i a  spp . had a fairly  un i form col ony s i z e . 
Colony numbe r was mu l t ip l ied dire c t l y  by a ce l l : col ony con­
ve rs ion fac tor de t e rm ined by count ing the nu mbe r of ce l ls in 
ten colon i e s . For bo th l akes , the conve rs ion fac tor was 3 6 . 
B .  Se cond Cou n t ing M e thod 
The se cond count i ng me thod was us ed on L ak e  O ak ( L ab 
1 ) , Lak e  Hendr i cks ( L ab 1 ) ,  and Lake Hend r i cks { L ak e  1 ) . 
T h i s  me thod invol ved coun t i ng ce l l s  in a P al me r  cou n t i ng 
cel l ( 0 . 1 ml  vol ume) on a compound l i ght mi cros cope us i ng a 
Wh i pp l e  ocu l ar gr i d . 
Th i s  se cond coun t i ng me thod was de s i gned to al l e v i ate 
the er ror as soc i ated w i th the dep th of the Sedgew i ck-R af ter  
ce l l .  W i th the S edgew i ck-R af t e r  count i ng ch amber ,  bl u e  
g r e e n  al g ae pos s e s s ing g a s  vacuol e s  ( An ab ae n a, An acys t i s, 
Aph an i zomenon, Os c i l l ator i a ) ,  wh i ch did not se t t l e  
compl e t e l y , cou ld not be see n  or counted accu r ate l y .  
The P alme r count i ng ce l l ' s  0 . 1  mm dep th, as oppos ed 
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to the 1 . 0 mm dep th of the Sedgew i ck-Raf te r  ce l l, al lowed 
acc u r at e  enume r at ion of  al l bl ue gree n  spe c i e s . In  add i t ion , 
the st and ard compound l i ght  mi cros cope used wi th the P al me r  
count i ng ce l l  of f e red be t te r  re sol u t ion th an the inve r ted 
compou nd micros cope us ed  wi th the Sedgew i ck-R af t e r  ce l l .  
C e l l s  wer e  counted at h igh power ( 43 0 x ) w i th i n  a 
spe c i f i c  vol ume wh i ch al lowed at le as t  10 0 f i l amen t s  or 
colon i e s  of the mos t  abu nd an t  spe c i e s  to be counted  ( Lund, 
195 8 ) .  A vol ume of 1 . 2 5 x l o-2 ml was cou nted in the L ake 
O ak expe r imen t , wh i l e  a 5 . 0 0 x l o-2 ml vo l ume was cou n ted in 
bo th Lak e  Hend r i cks expe r i me nt s . 
The ins ide of the c i r cu l ar P alme r cou n t i ng ch ambe r  
w as subd i v ided into eq u al p ie-s h aped d i v i s ions wi t h  a 
d i amond pe n .  The numbe r of d i v i s ions was dep e nd e n t  upo n  the 
amou n t  of alg ae pre s e n t  pe r lake  expe r ime n t . I n  both L ake  
Hend r i cks expe r ime nt s , the cou nt i ng ce l l  was subd i v ided into 
e i g h t  1 . 2 5  x l o-2 ml  po r t ions . In  the L ak e  Oak ex pe r i me n t , 
the count i ng ce l l  was su bd i v ided into th i r ty-two 3 . 12 5  x 
l o-3 ml d i v is ions be c au s e  of a gre ater abund ance of al g ae . 
The second cou n t i ng me thod was stat i s t i c al ly tes ted 
for me thod olog y. I n  ad d i t ion to te s t i ng the di f f e r e nces  
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between tre atme n t  me ans , the me thod te s ted both th e d i f ­
f e re nce be tween rep l i c at e s , and the di f fere n ce betw e e n  drops 
t ak en fr .om the s ame rep l i c ate . F rom each tre atme n t  rep l i­
c ate , two 0 . 1 -ml nond i l uted subs amp les were sep a r at e l y  pl aced 
in the co u n t i ng ch ambe r .  W i th i n  each of the s e  two sub­
s ample s , two p ie - s h aped d i v i s ions we re random l y  chos e n  and 
s ep ar at e l y  counted.  
C e l l conve rs ion f ac tors fo r the L ak e  O ak expe r i me n t  
were the s ame as fo r the f i r s t  ·cou n t i ng me thod . C e l l con­
vers ion fac tors  used in the two L ake Hend r i cks expe r imen t s  
were : Aph an i zomenon hol s at i cum ( 5 ) , Lyngbya contor t a  ( 10 ) ,  
Lyngbya spp . ( 6 ) , Os c i l l ator i a  spp . ( 8 ) , An acys t i s i nce r t a  
( 2 2 5 ) , An acys t i s cyan e a  ( 2 4 ) , and Gomphosph aer i a  spp. ( 3 6 ) .  
IV . St at i s t i c al Anal ys i s  
S amples  to be us ed for s t at is t i c al an a l ys i s  were 
t aken from each con t a i n e r  at the end of  each expe r ime n t . 
S t at i s t i c al an al ys i s  was app l i ed to tes t fo r s i g n i f i c an t  
d i f f e re nces occurr ing w i th in  an expe r ime n t .  No int e r­
expe r iment an al ys i s  was done . 
S t at i s t i c al an al ys i s  us ing the depe nde n t  var i ab l e  
chl orophy l l  a was te s ted in al l expe r iments . The Le as t 
Squ are s An al ys i s  of V ar i ance was run in i t i al l y ,  and expe r i ­
men t s  wi th s i gn i f i c an t  d i f f e rences ( P � . 0 5 )  were furthe r 
t es ted us ing the Le as t S ig n i f i c ant  D i f f e rence tes t  ( . 0 5 ) . 
Th is  comb i n at ion of s t at i s t ical te s ts is cal led F is h e r ' s  
( protec ted ) LSD ( FLSD ) . Th i s  tes t  de term i ned s ig n i f i c an t  
d i f f e re n ce s  be tween tre atme n t  me ans wi th i n  an expe r ime n t  
( S teel and Torr i e , 1 9 8 0 ) .  
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Alg al cell counts  we re used as depende n t  var i able s in 
four expe r ime n t s  to te s t  s i gn i f ic ant d i f f e rence s be tween 
tre atme n t  me ans . I n  addit ion , one exper ime n t  was te s ted 
tw i ce us i ng both cou n t i ng me thod s . The exper ime n t s  
i ncluded : Lak e  E as t  Oakwood ( L ab 1 ) , Lak e  Oak ( L ab 1 )  -­
f i r s t  co unt ing me thod , Lake Oak- ( L ab 1 ) ,  Lake Hend r i cks ( L ab 
1 ) , and L ake Hend r i cks ( L ake �) -- s e cond count i ng me thod . 
The FLSD s t atis t i c al tes t  ( . 0 5 )  w as used ( S teel and Torrie , 
1 9 8 0 ) .  
Two addition al s t atis t i c al an alys es were ru n on the 
three lak es enume r ated with the se cond cou n t ing me thod to 
tes t the count i ng me thod . W i th alg al cell cou nts  as the 
depende nt var i able s , the Le as t Squ are s Analys i s  of Var i an ce 
( . 0 5 ) w as used to tes t  th e di fferences be tween repl i c at e s , 
and th e d i f fere nce s be tween drops . 
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RES ULTS 
I .  Chlorophy l l  a 
There  were fo u r  expe r iments in wh i ch tre atme n t  me ans 
were s i g n i f i c an t l y  lower th an the control  for the dep e nd e n t  
v ar i ab l e  ch lorophy l l  a .  The Naj as tre atme n t  had sign i f i ­
c an t l y  lower ch lorophy l l  a me ans th an the con t rol  in three  
expe r ime nts -- Lake O ak ( L ab 1 ) , Lake Hend r i cks ( L ak e  1 ) ,  
and L ak e  E ast O akwood ( L ab 1 ) . The Hyd rod i c tyon tre atment 
h ad s ign i f i c an t l y  lowe r ch lorophyl l a me ans th an the cont rol  
i n  two exper i men ts -- Lak e  Hend r i cks ( L ab 1 )  and L ak e  O ak 
( Lab 1 ) , wh i l e  th e N aj as pl us Hyd rod i c tyon tre atme n t  h ad 
s i gn i f i c an t l y  lower  ch lorophyll  � me ans th an the con t ro l  in 
one expe r imen t , Lake Hend r i cks ( Lab 1 )  ( F ig ure  1 ) .  
Two expe r imen ts, Lake Go ldsm i th ( L ab 1 )  and L ak e  Oak 
( L ab 2 ) , had ch l orophy l l �  me ans th at had s ign i f i c ant d i f ­
f e rences be tween tre atme n t  me ans, bu t not from the con t ro l . 
L ake S in a i  ( L ab 1 )  w as the on ly  ex pe r iment  w i th a tre atme n t  
me an s ign i f i c an t l y  highe r  th an the con t rol . I n  three  
e xpe r ime nt s : Lake Hend r i cks ( L ake 2 ,  Lake 3 )  and L ak e  
C ampbe l l  ( Lab 1 ) , the re we re no sign i f i c an t  d i f f e re nces 
be tween tre atme n t  and con t rol me ans ( F igure 1 ) .  
I I . Cel l  Counts 
A .  E f fe c t  of  Tre atme n ts on Alg al G r owth 
1 .  L ake Hend r i cks -- Lab 1 
The N aj as pl us Hyd rod i c�yon tre atment , as we l l  as th e 
FIGURE 1. S ignif icant differences between treatment means 
for the dependent variable Chlorop hyll a using the 
FLSD test. 
-
LAKE HENDRICKS -- Lab l (8/25/82-8/31/82) 
N c H N&H 
19.4 14.7 8.0 5.1 
LAKE HENDRICKS -- Lake l (9/19/82-9/24/82) 
H c N&H N 
7.3 7.0 6.6 _.!.:.!__ 
LAKE HENDRICKS -- Lake 2 (9/29/82-10/7/82) 
N c N&H 
7.8 7.6 7.2 
LAKE HENDRICKS -- Lake 3 (10/13/82-10/26/82) 
N&H H c N 
10.3 9.2 8.6 5.4 
LAKE OAK -- Lab 1 (8/25/82-9/1/82) 
c N&H N H 
35.5 30.9 28.3 27.6 
LAKE OAK -- Lab 2 { under ice 11/6/82-ll/17/82) 
N&H c H N 
7.8 7.3 5.1 4.7 
LAKE EAS T OAKWOOD Lab l (9/11/82-9/19/82) 
c H NeH N 
30.2 26.5 24.6 20.6 
LAKE GOLDSMITH -- Lab l (9/ll/82-9/18/82) 
N&H H c N 
27.3 22.7 20.0 . 19.6 
LAKE SINAI -- Lab l {9/19/82-9/26/82) 
N N&H c H 
18.4 17.3 14.8 14.0 
LAKE CAMPBELL -- Lab l (9/19/82-9/26/82) 
c N H N&H 
37.3 36.9 33.7 27.8 
Legend: c • control 
N 2 Najas guad alupensis 
H Hydrodictyon reticulatum 
N&H a � guadalupens�s plus Hydrodictyon 
reticulatum 
The numbers represent the treatment means of chlorophyll � 
(mg/ml). 
Any two treatment means not underscored by the same line are 
significantly different. Any two treatment means underscored 
by the same line are not significantly different ( S teel & 
Torrie, 1980). 
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Hyd rod i ctyon tre atment ,  were sign i f ican t l y  lowe r th an the 
con t rol and the N aj as tre atment for the depe nden t  var i abl e s : 
Anacys t i s  i n ce r t a ,  Tot al B l ue Greens , and Tot al Cel l s . Al l 
the tre atmen ts we re s i gn i f i c an t l y  lower th an the con t rol for 
To t al F l age l l at e s  ( F igure 2 ) . 
Depe nd e n t  var i able s  tested wh ich showed no s ign i f i ­
c ant d i f f e rences be tween tre atme nt me ans inc l uded : 
An acyst i s  cyane a ,  Aph an i z omenon holsat i cum , Lyngbya con­
tor t a ,  Lyngbya spp . , Gomphosph ae r i a  spp . , An abae n a  spp . , 
Spi ru l i n a  spp . , Oocys t i s spp . , Frag i l ar i a  spp . , M e lo s i r a  
spp . , Tot al G re e n  Al g ae , and Tot al D i atoms . 
2 .  Lak e  Hend r i cks -- Lak e  1 
The N aj as pl us Hyd rod i ctyon tre atme nt , as we l l  as the 
N ajas tre at me n t , we re sign i f i can t l y  lowe r th an the con t rol  
and the Hyd rod i c tyon tre atme n t  for the depende nt  
var i abl es An acys t is i n cert a ,  Tot al Blue Greens , and Tot al 
C e l l s . The N aj as tre atme n t  was s ign i f i c an t l y  h igher th an 
the contro l  and the oth e r  two tre atme nts fo r Tot al D i at om s  
( F ig ure 3 ) . 
Dependent var i abl es tested wh i ch showed no s ign i f i ­
c ant d i f f e rences be tween tr e atme nt me ans incl uded : 
An acys t is cyane a ,  Aph an i�ornenon holsat i cum , Lyngbya spp . , 
An abae n a  spp . , Agrnene l l um qu ad rupl i c atum , Fr ag i l ar i a  spp . , 
M e l os i r a  spp . , Total Gr een Alg ae , and To t al F l age l l at e s . 
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F ig u re 2 .  Lake Hend r i cks - - Lab 1 .  S ign i f i c an t  d i f f e rence s 
be twee n tre atment  me ans us i ng 
Chlorophy l l  .! 
N c H 
1 9 . 4 1 4 . 7 8 . 0  
Anacys t i s ince r t a  
c N H 
2 4 8 2 . 1 2 0 0 6 . 9 1 5 5 0 . 1  
To t al B l ue Gre e ns 
c N H 
2 5 2 2 . 0 2 0 7 0 . 2 1 6 1 1 . 7  
Tot al Cel l s  
c N H 
2 5 2 7 . 3 2 0 7 3 . 7 1 6 1 8 . 9  
Tot al Fl age l l ates 
c H N 
0 . 4 0 . 1  0 . 1 
Legend : con t ro l  
N aj as gu ad al upens i s  
Hyd rod i ctyon re t i cu l atum 
the FLS D  t e s t .  
N&H 
5 . 1 
N&H 
6 6 6 . 0  
N&H 
6 9 7 . 3  
N&H 






N &H = N aj as lu ad al upens i s  pl us 
re t1cu atum 
Hyd rod i c tyon 
The numbers  rep r e s e n t  the tre atme n t  me ans of ch l orop hy l l  a 
( mg/ml ) and al g al ce l l  cou nts ( 1 0 3 ce l l s /ml ) .  
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F ig u re 3 .  Lake Hend r i cks -- Lake 1 .  S ign i f i c an t  di f f e rences 
be twe e n  tre atme n t  me ans us i ng the FLSD  te s t .  
Chlorophy l l  a 
H c N&H N 
7.3 7 . 1 6 . 6 4 . 8  
An ac:ts t i s  i n ce r t a  
c H N N&H 
2 6 0 2 . 3 2 4 3 2 . 3 1 7 4 8 . 1 1 5 6 6 . 6  
Tot al Bl ue Greens 
c H N&H N 
3 0 1 5 . 0 2 9 4 8 . 3  1 8 9 9 . 7 1 8 9 9 . 5 
Tot al Cel l s  
c H N N& H 
3 0 0 6 . 2 2 9 8 9 . 2  1 9 6 9 . 6 1 9 2 9 . 4  
Tot al D i atoms 
N c N&H H 
1 4 . 9 4 . 4 2 . 4 1 . 1 
Leg end : C = con t ro l  
N = N ajas gu ad al upens i s  
H = Hydrod i c tyon re ticu l atum 
N & H  = N ajas gu ad al upens i s  pl us  Hyd rod i c tyon 
re t i cu l atum 
The numbe rs rep r e s e n t  the tre atme n t  me ans of ch lorop hy l l  a 
( mg/ml ) and al g al ce l l  cou n t s  ( 1 0 3 ce l l s /ml ) .  
3 .  L ak e  O ak - - Lab 1 ( F irs t Cou nt ing M e thod ) 
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The N ajas pl us  Hyd rod i ctyon tre atme n t  was s ig n i f i ­
c an t ly lowe r th an the con t rol  fo r dependen t  var i ab l e s  
An acys t i s i n ce rt a ,  Os c i l l ator i a  spp . , Tot al Blue  G r e e ns , and 
To t al C el l s . Th i s  tre atme n t  was al so sign i f i c ant l y  lower 
th an the N aj as tre atme n t  fo r al l of the pre v iou s l y  men t i oned 
v ar i ab l e s , except Os c i l l ator i a  spp . ( F ig ure 4 ) .  
Depend e n t  var i ab l e s  tes ted wh i ch showed no s ig n i f i -
c an t  d i fferences be tween tre atment me ans incl uded : 
Anacys t i s  cyane a ,  Aph an i z omenon hol s at i cum , Lyngbya con­
tor t a ,  Lyngbya spp . , Gomphosph ae r i a  spp . , Agmene l l u m  
qu ad r upl i c atum ,  Agmene l l um the rm ale , Os c i l l ator i a  spp . , 
An ab aen a  spp . , F r ag i l ar i a  spp . , M e l os i r a  spp . , Syned r a  
act i n as tro ide s ,  Oocys t i s spp . , Ped i as trum spp . , Scenede smus 
s pp . , S t au r as trum spp . , Tot al Green Alg ae , Tot al D i atoms , and 
« 
Tot al Fl age l l ates . 
4 .  Lake O ak -- Lab 1 ( S econd Count ing M e thod ) 
There we re no s i gn i f i c an t  d i f ferences be tween tre a t -
me nt me ans i n  th i s  expe r imen t  when the se cond coun t i ng 
me thod was used . 
Depende nt  var i ab l e s  te s ted wh i ch showed no s ig n i f i -
c an t  d i ffere nces be tw·een tre atment me ans incl uded : 
An acys t i s i n ce r t a , An acys t i s  cyane a ,  Lyngbya contor t a ,  
Lyngbya spp . , Aph an i zomenon ho l s at i cum , Os c i l l ator i a  spp . , 
Gomphosph ae r i a  spp . , Agme n e l l um qu adrupl i c aturn , Agme ne l l um 
F ig ure 4 .  Lake O ak - - Lab 1 ( F irs t Count i ng M e thod ) .  
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S ign i f i c an t  d i f f e rences be tween tre atme n t  me ans 
u s i ng the FLS D  tes t .  
Chlorophyll a 
c 
3 5 . 5 




1 2 5 6. 2  
B l ue G reens  
N 
1 5 7 0 . 9 
Cell s 
N 
1 5 9 3.6 
Os c illator i a  spp . 
c 
1 6.5 
Scenede smus spp . 
N&H 
1 . 1 
C = con t rol 
N&H 
3 1 . 9 
c 
9 2 3.9 
c 
1 2 1 1 . 0  
c 
1 2 3 3.6 
H 




N = N aj as gu ad alupe ns i s  
N 
28 . 3  
H 
7 4 3 . 6  
H 
1 0 3 4 . 7 
H 
1 0 7 0 . 7 
N 
5 . 6 
c 
0 . 5 




4 7 0 . 6  
N&H 
6 3 0 . 0  
N&H 
6 5 1 . 4  
N&H 
2 . 2  
N 
0 . 1  
H = 
N&H = N aj as lu ad alupens is  plus 
re t1cu atum 
Hyd rod i c tyon 
The numbe rs rep res e n t the tre atment  me ans of chlorop hyll a 
( mg/ml ) and alg al ce l l  cou nts  ( 10 3 ce l l s /ml ) .  
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the rm ale , An abae n a  spp . , F r ag i l ar i a  spp . , M e los i r a  spp . , 
Syned r a  act i n as t ro id e s , Oocys t i s  spp . , Ped i as t rum spp . , 
Scenede smu s spp . , S t au r as trum spp . , Tot al Blue Gre e ns , Tot al 
G re e ns , Tot al D i atoms , Tot al F l age l l ate s , and Tot al Cel l s . 
5. Lak e  E as t  Oakwood -- Lab 1 
A l l  three tre atme n t s  we re s ign i f i c an t l y  lower th an 
the con t rol  for Lyngbya con to r t a ,  wh i l e  the N aj as pl us 
Hyd rod i c tyon tre atme n t  was s ign i f i c an tly  lowe r th an the 
cont rol for Lyngbya spp • .  The Hydrod i ctyon tre atme n t  was 
s i gn i f i c an t l y  higher  th an th e two other  tre atme n ts fo r 
An acys t i s incer t a ,  al though none of the tre atme n t s  showed  a 
s i gn i f i c an t  d i f f e rence from the con t rol ( F ig ure 5 ) . 
Dependent  var i ab l e s  te s ted wh i ch did not show s ig n i f ­
i c an t  d i f f e rence s  from the control incl uded : Aph an i z omenon 
hol s aticum , An acys t i s cyane a ,  Agmenel lum qu adrupl i c at um , 
Agme ne l l um the rm al e , Os c i l l ator i a  spp . , Gomphosph ae r i a  spp . , 
An ab ae n a  spp . , S ce ne d e smus  spp . , M e l os i r a  spp . , Fr ag i l ar i a  
spp . , Tot al B l ue G re e n s , Tot al D i atoms , Tot al F l ag e l l at e s , 
and To t al C el l s . 
B .  S t at ist i c al Tes t i ng of the Second Cou n t i ng M ethod 
Depende n t  var i able s  wh i ch had s ign i f i c an t  di f f e r e n ce s 
be twee n rep l i c ates in one or more expe r i ments  incl uded :  
An acys t i s i nce r t a ,  Anacys t i s  cyane a ,  Aph an i zomenon ho l ­
s at i cum , Gomphosph ae r i a  spp . , Agme ne l l um qu ad r ipl i c at um ,  
Os c i l l ator i a  spp . , Spi ru l i n a  spp . , To t al Blue Greens , Tot al 
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F ig ure 5 .  Lak e  E as t  Oak wood -- Lab 1 .  S ign i f i c an t  d i f f e r­
ences be tween tre atment  me ans us i ng the FLSD  tes t .  
Chlorophy l l  a 
c 
3 0 . 2  
An acys t i s i n ce r t a  
H 
1 8 3 0 . 0  





3 5 . 6  
Lege nd : C = con t rol  
H 
2 6 . 5 
c 




3 0 . 8  
N = N aj as gu ad al upens i s  
N&H 
2 4 . 6  
N 
1 1 2 5 . 0  
N 
2 5 . 7 
N 
2 6 . 3  




1 0 1 9 . 7  
N&H 
2 2 . 7 
N&H 
1 8 . 1  
N&H = N aj as gu ad al upens i s  pl us Hyd rod i c tyon 
re t i c u l atum 
The numbe rs rep re s e n t  the tre atment  me ans of ch lorophy l l  a 
( mg/ml ) and al g al ce l l  cou n t s  ( 10 3 cel l s /ml ) .  
\ 
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Gre e ns , Tot al Fl ag e l l at e s , and Tot al Cel l s . M os t var i ab l e s  
tes ted d i d  no t show s ig n i f i c ant d i f fere nces be tween repl i ­
c at e s  ( Tabl e  1 ) . 
Depe nde n t  var i ab l e s  wh i ch showed s ig n i f i c an t  d i f ­
fere nces be tween d i f f e r e n t  drops ex t r ac ted from the s ame 
repl i c ate inc l uded : An acys t i s i ncert a ,  An acys t i s cy ane a ,  
Aph an i zomenon hol s a t i cum , Lyngbya contort a ,  Lyngbya spp . , 
Agme ne l l um qu ad r upl i c atum ,  An ab ae n a  spp . , Scenede smus spp . , 
F rag i l ar i a  spp . , M e l os i r a  spp . , Syned r a  act in as t ro id e s , 
Tot al B l ue Gre e ns , Tot al D i atoms , and Tot al C el l s . Ag a in ,  
mos t  var i ab l e s  te s te d  d i d  not show s ign i f i c an t  d i f fe rences 
be tween drops ( Tab l e  2 ) . 
Table 1. Significant differences between replicate means 
using Least Squares Analysis of Variance for 

















































Legend: Blank = Not tested for 
NS = Not signif icant 
* .OS level of signif icance 
** = .01 level of signif icance 
Lake Lake 
Hendricks Hendricks 



















Table 2. Significant differences between drop means using 


















































Legend: Blank = Not tested for 
NS = No t significan t 
* = .05 level of significance 
** = .01 level of significance 
Lake Lake 
Hendricks Hendricks 


















3 1  
I .  Lak e  Hend r i cks 
D I SCUSS ION 
3 2  
The tre atme n t  con t a i n i ng both N aj as and Hyd rod i c tyon 
h ad the mos t  cons is t e n t  and s ign i f i c ant bl ue gre e n  i nh i b i ­
tory e f f e cts  in the fou r Lak e  Hend r i cks expe r i me n t s . The 
t re atme n t  w i t h  N aj as pl u s  Hydrod ic tyon was lowe r th an the 
con trol n i ne ou t of te n times and s ign i f i c an t l y  lowe r seven 
ou t of te n time s for one or more of th e fol lowing var i ab l e s : 
chlorophy l l  a ( te s ted in al l fou r  exper i ments ) ,  An acys t i s  
incert a ,  Tot al B l ue Greens , and Tot al Cel l s  ( F ig ur e s  1 ,  2 
and 3 ) • Th i s  tre atme n t  demons trated cons is tency w i t hin 
an ex pe r ime nt , as we l l  as be tween expe r ime n t s . 
The oth e r  two tre atments  ( N ajas , Hyd rodic tyon )  w e re 
both lower th an the con t rol for An acys t i s  i n ce r t a ,  Tot al 
B l ue Greens , and Tot al C e l l s . In the Lak e  1 e x pe r ime n t , 
Naj as was s i g n i f i c an t l y  lower th an the con trol for the 
above -ment ioned var i ab l e s , wh i l e  Hyd rod i ctyon was not .  The 
L ab 1 e x pe r iment  showed the oppos ite s i t u at ion ,  wh e re 
Hydrod i ctyon was s ign i fic an t l y  lower th an the con t ro l for 
the above-ment ioned var i ab l e s  and Naj as was not . The re fore 
in the Lak e  1 expe r i me n t , Naj as appe ared to have a gre ate r  
i nh ibi tory ef f e c t  th an Hyd rod i c tyon and vi ce ve rs a in  the 
Lab 1 e x pe r imen t .  S t i l l , the most sign i f i c an t  inhibit ion 
w as the comb i n at ion of the s e  two tre atment pl ants .  
The N aj as tre atme n t was si gn i f i c an t l y  hig he r  th an the 
33 
othe r two tre atme n t s  and con trol for Tot al D i at oms in the 
L ak e  1 e xpe r imen t . Th i s  may be due to an int rod uc t ion of 
ep iphy t i c  ·di atoms  grow i ng on N aj as , al though a h ig h  d i atom 
numb e r  was not see n  in the N aj as pl us Hyd rod i ctyon · 
t re atment . 
Al though Hendr i cks Lab 1 and L ake 1 e xpe r ime n ts have 
rel at i ve l y  cons i s t e n t  res u l t s , Lake 2 and 3 e xpe r ime n t s  do 
not . The re are seve ral pos s ible  re asons for th i s  incon­
s is tency . Both Lak e  2 and L ake 3 e xpe r imen t s  res u l ted  in 
los t con t a i ne rs . B e fo re the se cond l ake exper ime n t  was se t 
up , the w i nd had blown the raf ts of Aph an i zomenon f i l aments 
to the oppos i te sho r e . I n  orde r  to obt a i n  adequ ate alg al 
conce n t rat ions , the expe r ime n t  was se t up on th i s  mo re 
e xposed , and le s s  she l te red shore l ine . The re s u l t  was the 
loss of f i ve ou t of twe l ve cont aine rs -- al l th ree 
Hyd rod i ctyon , one con t rol , and one Naj as pl us Hyd rod i ctyon .  
One Hyd rod i ctyon con t a i ne r  was al so los t in the L ak e  3 
expe r i men t . Los t con t a i n e rs de cre ase the deg rees  of freedom 
in s t at i s t i c al an al ys i s  wh i ch make s ign i f i c an t  d i f fe re nces  
more d i f f i c u l t  to de t e c t  ( S te e l  and Torr i e , 1 9 8 0 ) .  A l s o , 
the L ake 2 and 3 e x pe r imen t s  we re done in co lde r wate r  tem­
per atu re s wh i ch re s u l t ed in depre s sed al g al numbe rs and 
act i v i ty ,  and pos s i b l y  a sh i f t  to d i f fe re n t  al g al spe c i e s . 
The co lder water tempe r at u res would al so lower the me t abol i c 
r ate s of the tre atme n t  pl an ts , espe c i al ly in Lak e 3 .  
I I . Lak e  Oak 
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L ake Oak w a s  ex am ined i n  the f i rs t  and l as t  l abor atory 
expe r ime nts  ( F ig u re s 1 and 4 ) .  The se cond l abor atory 
expe r iment  invo l ved s ampl e s  taken from under  ice and the low 
chlorophy l l  a me ans re f l e c t  the pre sence of de cre as ed  alg al 
conce n tr at ions in co l d e r  wate r . In  both expe r ime n t s  th e 
Naj as was s ign i f i c an t l y  lower th an the con t ro l  fo r 
ch lorophy l l  a .  
I n  the L ab 1 e xpe r iment  us ing th e f i rs t cou n t i ng 
me thod , Naj as was h igher , though not s ign i f i c an t l y  d i f f e re n t  
f rom the co ntro l , fo r var i ables  An acys t i s  i n c e r t a ,  To t al 
B l ue Gree ns , and To t al C e l l s . The tre atme n t  con t a i n i ng 
Hyd rod i c tyon was s ig n i f i c an t l y  lowe r th an the N aj as 
t re atme n t , bu t no t s ig n i f i c an t l y  d i f ferent from the con t rol , 
for An acys tis i n ce rt a .  Us i ng ce l l  coun t s  as a bas i s , 
Hydrod i c tyon appe ared to have a gre ater inh i b i tory e f f e c t  
than N aj as in th i s  expe r i men t ,  al though the gre at e s t inh i b i ­
t ion arose from the comb i n at ion of the two pl an t s , as in 
the L ake Hend r i cks expe r iments . The tre atme n t  wi th N aj as 
p l us Hyd rodic tyon was s i g n i f i c an t l y  lowe r th an the con t rol  
for  An acys t i s i n c e r t a ,  To t al B l ue Greens , Tot al C el l s , and 
Os c i l l ator i a .  
The se cond coun t i ng me thod was al s o  used on L ak e  Oak 
al though no s i gn i f i c an t  d i f f e rences we re found . One f actor 
t h at pos s i b l y  inf l ue n ce d  th e lack of  s ign i f i c an t  dat a was an 
app are n t  ev apo r at i ve con cent rat ion of some of the pre s e rved 
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s ample s occ u rred be twe e n  the f i rs t  and second cell cou n ts . 
T h i s  le ad to the los s  of one con t rol s ample wh i ch was 
obv iously highly in acc u r ate . Ag a i n , los s of repli c at e s  
made  s ign i f i c an t  d i f f e rences harde r to de t e c t . 
I I I . Lake E as t  Oak wood 
L ake E as t  O akwood was tes ted in only one labor atory 
expe r i me n t  ( F ig ures 1 and 5 ) .  The Naj as tre atme n t  was lower 
th an the con t ro l  fo r th e var i ables  chlorophyll a ,  An acys t i s 
ince r t a , Lyngbya con tor t a ,  and Lyngbya spp . , bu t s ig n i f i ­
c antly lower on l y  fo r chlorophy ll a and Lyngbya conto r t a .  
The Hydrod i ctyon tre atme n t  was lower th an the con t rol for 
the pre v iou s l y  men t ioned var i ables  excep t for An acys t i s 
ince r t a ,  wh ich was the maj or alg ae in the l ake . The 
Hydrod i c tyon tre atme n t  was s i gn i f i c an t l y  lower th an the 
cont rol only for Lyngby a con tor t a .  
The tre atme n t s  con t a i n ing Naj as appe ared to inh i b i t  
the bl ue gre e ns more th an those con t a i n i ng Hyd rod i ctyon .  As 
i n  the two pre v ious l ak e s , the comb i n at ion of the tw o plants 
h ad the lowe s t  tre atme n t  me ans fo r the bl ue gre e n  spe c ie s , 
although on l y  Lyngbya con tort a and Lyngbya spp . we r e  
s ign i f i can tly d i f f e r e n t  from the control . 
I V . Chlorophy l l  � Compar i sons Between All S ix L ak e s  Tes ted 
E x am i n i ng al l expe r iments  fo r ch lorophyll a,  the re 
w as a l ack of cons is t e n t  dat a .  The numbe r of expe r im e n t s  
lower th an the con trol we re : Naj as -- s i x of ten 
e xpe r iments ; Hyd rod i ctyon - - s ix of nine expe r ime n t s ; and 
Naj as pl us  Hyd rod i c tyon -- s ix of ten expe r iment s . The 
numbe r of expe r imen ts s ign i f i c an t l y  lower th an the con t ro l  
were : Naj as - - three of te n ;  Hyd rod i c tyon --two of nine ; 
and Naj as pl us Hyd rod i c tyon - - one of ten . 
There are seve r al pos s i b l e  re asons for incons i s t e n t  
resu l t s  be twe e n  expe r imen ts. One re ason was col d e r  wat e r  
tempe r ature s  w i th lat e r  expe r imen ts. I n  the l abo r atory , 
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al g ae te nd to fo l low the natu r al env i ronme n t al rhy th m , 
the re fore , expe r ime n t s  g i ve poor resu l t s  from the end of fal l 
to the beg i nn i ng of spr i ng , eve n  in wel l -m a i n t a i ne d  cu l tu re s  
( 2 4o C wi th 1 5  h rs /d ay il l um i n at ion ) ( Lefevre e t  al . ,  1 9 5 2 ) .  
No expe r ime nt  done af te r Sep tembe r 2 4 , 1 9 8 2  h ad tre atme n t  
me ans s i gn i f i c an t l y  lowe r th an the control. Th i s  inc l udes  
f i ve of  the te n ex pe r ime n t s . 
L ake S i n a i  was the onl y  lake tes ted wh ere a tre atme n t , 
in  th is  cas e N aj as ,  was s i g n i f i c an t l y  higher th an the 
control . Th is  cou ld be due to incompl e te removal of N aj as 
.tre atment pl an t s , as the tre atment  wi th N aj as pl us 
Hyd rod i c tyon was al s o  h ighe r th an the con t ro l , al thou gh not 
s i gn i f i c ant. Al s o , th e N aj as tre atment may be cau s i ng a 
s h i f t  toward more favo r ab l e  al g al spe c i e s  su ch as gr e e n s  or 
d i atoms wh i ch have mo re ex t r ac t able  ch lorophy l l  a. , -
The natu r al var i at ion of al g ae in lak e  wat er is 
anothe r pos s i b l e  re ason  for the lack of cons i s t e n t  res u l ts 
be tween expe r ime n t s. The expe r ime nts we re bas ed on the 
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as sumpt ion th at each con t a i ne r  i n  an exper ime n t  re ce i ve d  an 
appro x imate l y  equ al al g al s t ar t i ng con ce n t rat ion . For 
e x ample , in Hend r i cks L ak e  2 and 3 expe r ime n t s , the 
Aph an i zomenon was cl umped , the re fore it is hard to be cer­
t ai n  th at the s t ar t i ng con ce n t r at ions we re s im i l ar .  
The con t a i n e r s  cou ld al so af f e c t  the con s i s t e n cy be­
twee n  expe r imen t s . B ac te r i a  may grow on the ins ide  of 
e ach con t a i ne r , and al though repl i c ates  we re done  to accou n t  
f o r  th i s  error , th e ex tent  of th is  expe r iment al var i ab l e  is 
d i f f i cu l t  to de term i ne . 
The maj o r  re as on fo r d i s crep an c i e s  be tween expe r i ­
men t s , howe ve r , m ay be th at ch l orophy l l  a is a bro ad te s t .  
I t  was pre f e r ab l e  to ce l l  cou n t s  in th at a l arge r vo l ume of 
water was te s ted ( 1 0 0 - 2 0 0  ml as opposed to 0 . 5 - 2 . 5  x l o- 2  ml ) .  
Howeve r , th is  te s t  on l y  ind i c ates the tot al amou n t  of 
chlorophy l l  a pre s e n t , not its sou rce . There fo re ,  an 
expe r ime n t  cou ld have a de c re ased An acys t i s i n ce r t a  popu l a­
t ion , w i th l i t t l e  ef f e c t  on ch lorophy l l  a due to the smal l 
s i z e  of th e ce l l s  ( 1- 2  � d i ame t e r ) .  A 20 - 1 0 0  � d i ame te r  
g reen al g ae or d i atom ce l l  has mo re av a i l able ch l o rophy l l  a 
th an many An acys t i s i n ce r t a  ce l l s , the re fore , a sl igh t 
i n cre ase in one of the s e  inc ident al forms cou ld mask an 
e x tens i ve de cre as e  in An acys t i s i ncer t a .  
Not su rpr i s i ng l y , th ere i s  l i t t le  cor re l at ion be tween  
ch lorophy l l  a and ce l l  cou n t s . For ex ample , in  bo t h  th e 
L ake Oak and L ake H e nd r i cks ( L ake 1 )  expe r imen ts , the N aj as 
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p l us Hyd rod i c tyon tre atme n t  was s ign i f i c an t l y  lower th an the 
cont rol for Anacys t i s i n ce r t a ( m aj or lak e  al g ae ) ,  ye t 
ins i gn i f i c ant for ch lorophy ll  a .  The oppos i t e s i tu at ion was 
a l s o  pre s e n t  in the Lak e  Oak expe r ime nt whe re N aj as was 
s ign i f i c an t l y  lowe r th an the cont rol  for ch lorophy l l  a ,  ye t 
ce l l  counts  showed it  h ighe r , al though not s i gn i f i c ant , th an 
the con t rol  for An acys t i s incert a .  
A n  accu rate ce l l  coun t i ng me thod is a be t t e r  ind i c ator 
t h an ch lorophy l l  a of a lak e  popu l at ion . Chlorophy l l  a onl y  
shows the amo unt of ch lorophy l l  a pre s ent ; ce l l  cou n t s  show 
the numbe r and type of al g ae con t r i bu t ing ch lo rophy l l  a .  
V .  Eval u at ion of the Count i ng Tech n iques 
T abl e 3 i s  a compos i te of al l the depend en t  var i ab l e s  
tes t e d , and the pres ence , if  any , of s ign i f i c an t  var i at ion 
between tre atme n t  me ans w i th i n  an expe r ime nt . Altho u gh many 
spe c i es of alg ae we re tes ted , few s ign i f i c an t  d i f f e re nces  
be tween tre atme n t s  we re de te cted . Th i s  cou l d  me an e i th e r  
th at the ce l l  cou nt i ng te chn ique was inad equ ate for the s e  
spe c i e s , o r  th at they wer e  no t af fe cted by the tre atme n t . 
I t is prom is ing th at the ma j o r  bl ue green spe c i e s  encoun­
tered , An acys t i s i n ce r t a ,  showed s ign i f i c an t d i f f e re n c e s  
be twe en tre atme n t  and con t ro l  me ans . 
S ign i f i c an t d i f f e re nce s be tween e i th e r  rep l i c at e s  
( T abl e  1 )  and/or drops ( T ab l e  2 )  show an inadeq u ac y  in the 
expe r ime nt al te ch n ique . M os t  l ik e l y  the cau s e  was an 
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T ab l e  3 .  S i g n i f i c an t  d i f f e re n ces be tween tre atment me ans us i n g  FLSD tes t  fo r 
a l l  v ar i ab l e s  te s t ed . 
An acys t i s  i n ce r t a 
An acys t i s cyane a 
Aph an i z omenon ho l s at i cum 
Lyngbya con tor t a  
Lyngbya spp . 
Gomphosph ae r i a  spp . 
Agmene l l um qu ad r upl i c at u m  
Agme n e l l um thermale 
Osc i l l ator i a  spp . 
Anabaena spp . 
Spi ru l i n a  spp . 
Oocys t i s spp . 
Ped i as trum spp . 
S ce nedesmus spp . 
S t au r as t rum spp . 
F r ag i l ar i a  spp . 
M e los i r a  spp . 
Syned r a  act i n as t ro i d e s  
T o t a l  B l ue G re e n s  
Tot al G reens 
T o t al D i at oms 
To t al F l ag e l l ates 
To t al C e l l s  
C h lo rophy l l  .! 
E as t  
O akwood 
O ak 
1 s t  
M e thod 
NS SL ( 4 )  
NS NS 
NS NS 
SL ( 2 , 3 , 4 ) NS 

















NS SL ( 4 )  
SL ( 3 ) S L ( 2 , 3 )  
Leg e nd : B l an k  = No t tes ted fo r 
NS = No t s i g n i f i c an t  
SH = S i g n i f i c an t l y  h i g h e r  ( th an co n t ro l ) 
S L a S ig n i f i c a n t l y  lowe r ( th an con t ro l ) 
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3 • Hyd rod i ctyon re t i c u l a t um 
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i n ad eq u ate cou n t i ng me thod for th at part i cu l ar spe c i e s  of 
al g ae . S ign i f i c ant d i f f e re nces cou ld al s o  rep r e s e n t  the 
e x tens i ve nat u r al var i at ion of alg ae in l ak e  wat e r , wh i ch no 
count i ng me thod can al l e v i at e . The se cond cou n t i ng me thod 
appe ared to be adequ at e  for abu nd an t , ev enly  d i spe rsed 
al g al spe c i e s  { An acys t i s ince rt a ) , bu t not for abu nd ant , 
cl umped spe c ie s  ( An acys t i s cyane a ,  Agmen e l l um qu ad r ipl i ­
c at um , Aph an i zomenon h ol s at i cum ) . Becau s e  of the ex tens i ve 
t ime invo l ved in micros cop i c al ly ex am i n i ng l arge vol ume s of 
w ate r , no cou nt i ng me thod is present l y  adequ at e  for ev al u ­
at i ng cl umped o r  non - abund ant spe c i es . 
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CONC LUS I ONS AND RECOMM ENDATIONS 
E x am in ing al l th e expe r iments , the mos t inh i b i to ry 
bl ue green al g ae ef f e c t  appe ared to come from the com­
b i n at ion of Naj as pl us Hyd rod i ctyon . Naj as and Hyd rod i ctyon 
alone had app are n t l y  equ al inh i b i t ion , sugge s t i ng th at both 
p l an ts may be secre t i ng an inh i b i tory subs t ance . The chem i ­
c al ide nt i f i c at ion of the inh i b i t ing subs t ance was not 
an ob j e ct i ve of th i s  s t u dy . I t  is poss i b l e  th at  the 
i ncre as ed pl ant biom as s  in the N aj as pl us Hyd rod i c tyon 
t re atme n t , compared to the oth e r  two tre atme n ts , wou l d  
res u l t  i n  gre ater qu an t i t i e s  of al l e lop ath i c  subs t an c e s  
s ec reted , and thu s  le ad to more s ig n i f i c an t  res u l t s . 
Al though the dat a was somewh at incons i s t e n t  be tween  
expe r iments , the re s u l t s war r ant  further  re s e arch . It  wou l d  
b e  good to int rod u ce bo th Naj as and Hyd rod i c tyon in to a 
numbe r of stock pond s wi th bl ue green blooms , to see if  
s im i l ar re s u l ts are found in s i tu . The re are po s i t i ve ind i ­
cat ions th at the in trod u c t i on wou ld be worth try i ng . For 
e x ample , Naj as and Hyd rod i c tyon occur  natu r al l y tog e the r  in 
aqu at i c hab i t ats ( F i t z ge r ald and Skoog , 1 9 5 4 ; v an Al l e r and 
Pessoney , 1 9 8 2 ) .  Al so , the tre atme n t  pl an t  to l ak e  wat e r  
rat io  used in the l ak e  expe r ime n ts did not seem tot al l y  
unre al is t i c . Us i ng the N aj as we ights , the l abor atory 
e xpe r imen ts had a pl an t to wate r rat io of 1 : 2 0 0 , wh i l e the 
l ak e expe r iment  rat io was 1 : 4 8 0 0 . 
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The mos t  favor ab l e  t i me to int rod uce N aj as and 
Hyd rod i ctyon wou ld be in the spr i ng , wh en nu t r i e n t  leve l s  
are h i gh and be f ore the alg al dom i n ance deve lops . Th is  
wou ld al so al l ow te s t i ng for s ign i f i c ant  d i f f e re n ce s  dur ing 
the spr ing bloom . The two pl ant s  sho u ld be int rod u ced into 
a numbe r of stock pond s so repl icates can be tes ted . A 
s tock pond is favo r ab l e  be cau s e  Hyd rod i c tyon may not 
tole rate th e wave act ion ch ar acte r is t i c of a l arge 
l ak e . Al so , the smal l e r  wat e r  vo l ume of a s tock pond wou ld 
f ac i l i t ate eas i e r  mon i tor i ng of  the tre atmen t ef f e c t s . 
I n  add i t ion the re shou ld be fu r th e r  tes t i ng of the 
two cou n t ing me thod s , as the re s u l t s of the i r  compar i son  are 
i ncon c l us i ve at th i s  po i n t . Unfortunate l y , the onl y  expe r i ­
me nt  wh i ch compared both cou n t i ng me thod s was compl i c at ed by 
s amp le ev apor at ion be tween the f i rs t and se cond me thod s . 
There fore , the lack of s i gn i f icant dat a wi th the second 
me thod was not nece s s ar i ly an ind i c at ion of a poor cou n t i ng 
me thod . Ide al l y , the se cond count i ng me thod shou ld re s u l t  
i n  a be t t e r  es t imate of the me an due to incr e ased  su bs ampl e  
numbe r ,  and th u s  shou ld be the more accu r ate me thod . 
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